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At Eventide
o

Eeney, raeeney, mlney, mo
Into bed tho babiea go!

'A little dresg In tho corner there,
A pair of trousers behind tho

door;
Tho frayed-ou- t stockings upon the

chair,
And well-wor- n sandals upon tho

floor.
All tho day long have the little feet

Pattered around in their childish
play;

.Voices that rang with a laughter
sweet,

Stilled and hushed at the close of
day.

Then tho sandman comes creep,
creep, creep

And the tired babies are soon asleep.

Onery, orry, ickory, Ann
Into bed for the old sandman!

A sticky print on the windowpane,
A muddy track on the hallyoom

floor;
Four little feet walking By-l- o lane,

And stillness is ushered in once
moro.

All tho day long and the cottage
rings

With elfin sounds of their childish
glee;

Then the night time comes and with
it brings

Quiet and lonesomeness for me.
For the sandman's come creep,

creep, creep
And I'm alone in the silence deep.

Fillison'follison, Nicholas, John
Bless the. babes my eyes rest on!

A happy pair in the little bed,
Dreaming the dreams that the

angels send;
Snuggled so warm 'neath tho covers

spread,
Tired but happy at the long day's

end.
All forgot are the bumps and the"

falls,
And-Ji- ll forgot are the pains and

aches;
Memory 'fails when the sandman

calls
Never returns when the sun-go- d

wakes.
And I rest content till the morning

glad
Brings welcome shouts of "Dood

morin', dad!"

Smith Wins
Recently this department offered

y a prize of seven sesterces, payable
in business college currency, to the
one making the best guess as to the
author of certain extracts from re-

cent fiction published in these col-

umns. Almost as many guesses were
received as there are different kinds
of republican state platforms, and
after long and serious cogitation the
puzzle editor has decided that tho
following wins. The prize money
will b forwarded as soon as the
American people agree that & Roose-
velt platform endorsing tho Aldrich-Canno-n

tariff is a "progressive"
platform:

Santa Ana, Calif., September 24.
I have read your "Extracts from Re-

cent Fiction," which appeared in The
Commoner of September 16, and
after due consideration have decided
to enter the contest for the prize of
seven dollars In business college
money. If I should be bo
fortunato as to win this valuable
prize I can make good use of it. If
.my landlady refuses to accept it on
my board bill I cafc keep It to use
along with the panic script or the
aso-ce- nt dollars when the next panic

arrives. My guess is that the author
of the book from which you took
the extracts is a certain ex-prcsid-

of a big republic who recently re-

turned from an animal slaughtering
trip in Africa; tho samo man who,
when addressing a largo body of la-

borers would have them believe they
are the real smoke, but if one of
them happens to bo kidnapped from
his state, denied his constitutional
rights, spirited away to Idaho by
hirelings of a great corporation and
is yet on trial for his life this same
molder of public opinion calls him
an "undesirable citizen." Ho Is also
something of a' magician, and in a
few months time has boon known
to transfer a "practical man"llko
"My Dear Mr. Harriman" into an
"undesirable citizen." I do not
know that ho practices the black arts,
but ho shows symptoms of it. He is
also a great biographer, and I have
read that in some of his great works
he characterizes Tom Paine as a
"filthy little atheist," Thomas Jef-
ferson as being "timid and shifty,"
Andrew Jackson as "flighty," and
various other mon prominent in the
public eye during the past and tho
present all come in for classification
as "liars," "nature fakirs," "molly-
coddles," "muckrakers," "malefac-
tors of great wealth," etc., etc.
Fortunate, indeed, is our country to
have such an example to point to
and advise the rising generation to
emulate. If I am so fortunate as to
be the contestant to best answer your
query, please send me the aforesaid
business college currency to my ad-
dress. R. I. SMITH.

Exchange Comment
Perhaps the new style hats for

women will be sold by the square
foot. Washington Post.

And doubtless paid for by tho
pound with some shilling and pence
thrown in for good measure.

, Whatever else may happen, tho
next congress is likely to show more
beardless men than any previous one
within a half century. Boston
Transcript.

Well, a congress made up of men
with less on their faces and more in-

side their heads would be a welcome
innovation.

About one out of every five people
in Nebraska of all ages has a deposit
in the state banks, and the average
is $333. Are you one of the five, or
are you the other four. Lincoln
Daily Star.

Well, here's two of us, anyhow.
Will the rest of the quartette please
step forward?

New York street car conductor
breaks his arm ringing up fares. Talk
about strenuouosity in doing one's
duty! Cleveland Leader.

Some people always find it mighty
hard to do the right thing or ring,
as in this case.

Arithmetical Progression
The coal operator is forced by tho

coal miners' union to pay the miners
10 cents a ton moro for digging the
coal.

The coal operator forces the whole-
sale dealer to pay him 50 cents a
ton more so he can pay the miner
10 cents a ton more.

The wholesale dealer forces the re-

tail dealer to pay him 1 a ton more
o he can pay the operator 80 cents

a ton moro to pay tho minor 10 cents
a ton moro for digging it.

liio retail dealer forces tho ulti
mate consumer to pay $1.50 a ton
moro so ho can pay tho wholesaler

i a ton moro to enable him to nav
tho operator 50 cents a ton moro
ror paying the miner 10 cents a ton
moro.

Tho ultimato consumer, havlnc no
ono to whom ho can imbh tho deal
must grin and bear It until such time
as no accumulates Ktinintlon ononirh
to own tho coal mines himself.

Pending which clad dav tho iiHtml
number of decades and centuries will
pass alowly by.

Short Ann .Tubs
There "are people who continuo to

applaud tho man who paraphrases
ono of tho original Ten Command-
ments, thinking that ho is tho origi-
nal discoverer of the idea.

Tho indications are that "Sunny
Jim" is suffering from a temporary
eclipse.

It seems, judging by recent repub-
lican primaries, that when Prnsldont
Taft tried to put tho ''pie counter"
ball across ho rather foozled tho put.

The latest edition of "Mr. Barnes
of New York" seems destined to ap-
pear on tho bargain counter set aside
for damaged goods.

Isn't it rather strange that tbo
president does not solvo tho Ballinger
trouble by putting Richard Achilles
on tho supremo bench? .

We are not so much.. Interested In
Prof. Garner's efforts to teach monk-
eys to talk as wo are In some scheme
to prevent a lot of monkeys from
talking so much.

Secretary Ballinger convoys tho
startling Intimation that ho is about
to point out a fow black kettles if
they do not immediately refrain from
animadverting upon, his own collec-
tion of sooty pots.

Our republican brethren seem to
be getting together for tho solo pur-
pose of ascertaining how far apart
they can knock ono another.

A few more such "progressive"
victories as that in New York and tho
standpatters will be tho winners.

We have often made note of tho
fact that a medium priced hat Is
never In style.

A lot moro people would try to get
Into heaven if an admission feo was
Imposed upon them.

At any rate that Now York scrap
recalled to many minds the fact that
there is such an office as the vice
presidency of tho United States.

A robber tariff lauded by "progres-
sives" exacts just as much tribute aB
a robber tariff lauded at Winona.

Your coal dealer will now endeavor
to explain why he has to raise the
price $1.25 a ton in order to meet
the increased coBt of ten cents per
ton for mining It.

Advice to committee on rules for
future "progressive" republican con-
ventions: "No hitting in the

Ignorant
The Chicago board of education

has Issued the following warning to
BchoolboyB:

"Do not run to school!"
This merely provea-wh- at wo hayfl

long contended-'-th- at the Qhicago.
board of education is sadly in need of
a few members who really know
boyg,
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Rami this Evidence ml Dtintfefflty:
In 1M0, Mr. M. I' llinllnr, of Oranforil, Conn . Mn-it- ed

Ida itora wWi plua ililnrVa, nliig IIimii with Zinc
Coated Iron Cut Null. In July Wfl, oit 2) yrttt Uut,
h mMag)t4. The natU wrrt i fracfrom tuit a on the
day Uny weradrlrrn. allhouuli th Iiomm i1arl wl-hl-

Uirwwjuartrra of tnut ut tin atathort. 11m cut tbowi
wtnii t the nalU.

W nuke Die ante call May we tnuU Mini.

niir rtrr lo.TKAit mus is io.tearbhixclmi
Wi l to ui lor SaropUa awd l'rkcf .

MUUUU IMK FITTMtS CI, hfllti, Cm.

DO YOU WANT A HEW BED?

fiiiBlil

NAILS

ThlsTtaautlfut Ma4vo8nowy- -

StnitaireBed?D
OR

Vatfdt m Is k IfJ alala ItiA A ntWnd boabbnlaln llio World. We
iill them nt low Kartoryl'rlcea,
i oil oan try in rm j o 7 a imiotm
you fouy.tuTWrJto for Factory
1'rloM unit lied CaUloc PltRK.

HrtoaIronABraBodCo., QQiUluBU,hUrton,laii.

WSAOKNT8 KAJIN 176 to KtO a montU Mlllmt
Novelty Knives, IJladc, rnor Mol. Hlr month'
runrnntco. llnndlc decorated wltl) nnmn.addreM,
JodRO emblems, trade clfMpn, pmnnal pholo.or
rlrturca of Uhyan nnd other celebrctle. (lrt
fcllerc. UlKcomrnlwiloti. Wrlto quick for territory.
novelty Cutlery Co., CIS Bar St., Cantan, O.

THE CALL OF THE EAST
Now York Slato rn11 for proj,TCiJvo formon to

buy !ta Improved inrmn. itood homo nnd bhrharnff,
at bargain price. Thcso nro not worn-ou- t lauds;
thny rahro tho lcst crop, but tlicy noed moro nctiva
farmers Ut jtrow wheat, dig potatooi and cut alfalfa.
Hand now for our Ifea list of boot farm In Now
York and other Blutcn. McIIury, HlaaUlnfC
St Co., 277 Dearborn Bt,, Chicago, Illliioln.

Choice Virginia Farms
Sio.oo For Acre Hnd Up. Alontr tho C. A', O.
Jtullroad, through tho heart of Virginia. Hldi noil.
Mild Winter, Oood Market. For HaniUorso
Jlooklet and Low Excursion lUiteo, juldrw.1 a
WALL, Item KxtaUs Agent, C. fc O. Hallway,
Box XD, Richmond, Virginia.

(

A

Chicago Scale Co.
QMTCilTO Watin V.. CeleMRH,rHI rll ,7 I'atcat Lawyer,"U aahlngton,n U Du. Advice and books free.
Rtfl reasonable. IlJcnast reference. Best service

BERT UTJ.STNK88 on earth for Atrentf.
Nos-Kxplosl- ve Hafety Lamp llurncr.
ftamplo Froo. to other tjott faat sollem.jL'lioenut MfaT Co., Newark, N. J,

Xsearn, A.tictioneeri'nff
At tho world's frrcatcat school. No failures where
student apply thonuelven. Kvery branch of auc-
tioneering UuKbt by Instructors of unquestionable
ability. Wlntor term opfns Dec 6, following Inter-
national Stock Show. Tuition Includes free admis-
sion to tho show. Wo aro anxious to send you alar
JoRucwlth full partlmlars. JonuaNa 'ISclioeldf
Aactiouecrlntr, 2&G Washington Blvd., Chicago,
111. Carey M. Jonca, Prea. Orval A. Jonc, llgr.

Double Your Hay Profits!
Cut Down Cost of BaUnc!

Bala S tons erarr boor with U mlghtltztt
eleable-efflclen-cr Lay preln tho worklt
ruaooj AUrO-PJCDjl- limnlt. uij to ron onjjr two
aaaa neadad cnta down laWoortona-thlrd- l Thrt4
atroka praaa Mlf-fea- d aaay draft wblna oatoaater
aad g wdoU ar balaa tbaa any elbar praaa In th a world!
Xak aoy aaan wbo owoa ooal 8bippVd on t rea trial to
rMMMfth cartlaa. irrM.vraiH HAY PB13UI CO

"? "jtuto 133W. UUSC. aUaaaaOly
gffl .....ft.t t. m "' nMmviwM
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